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1. REVIEW OF FEEDBACK ITEMS

1. TreaTmenT of glass paTTerns. opTions (a) friT (b) vinyl which can be 
peeled off. TrusT opTs for friT.- noTed 

2. TreaTmenT of paved areas. opTions (a) concreTe pavers or similar (b) 
sTenciled concreTe. TrusT opTs for pavers or similar.- noTed 

3. poTTers enTry: is proposed ramp level below poTTers floor level: 
assured ThaT iT is, so waTer enTry is noT an issue. noTed

4. women’s ward veranda guTTers drain Towards The middle. soluTion is 
Three posTs each wiTh a down pipe. agreed. sibling To consider wheTher 
downpipes can be incorporaTed inside The posTs. sibling assured curved 
meTal guTTers can be done - noTed.

5. gallery access and doors. opTion (1) enTry Through se corner room 
(privaTe ward); opTion 2 enTry Through veranda glass wall, plus ramp and 
narrow deck ouTside glass wall. TrusT opTs for opTion 1, including door 
from room 19 To women’s ward veranda. -noTed 



STORAGE : DOUBLE GARAGE SHED

6.       TrusT needs a locaTion for garden eQuipmenT and The like. double 
garage sized- see opTions for garage posiTioning on following pages 



SHED POSITION OPTION 1



SHED POSITION OPTION 2



ROOF DRAINAGE

7.       roof drainage. seems ThaT is under conTrol, 3d image To come, 
including “Trough” arrangemenT beTween souThern veranda and The 
morgue- see following pages for drainage diagrams 



VIEW FROM SOUTH -EAST GUT TER DIAGRAM

guTTers shown 
in black



VIEW FROM NORTH WEST -GUT TER DIAGRAM

guTTers shown 
in black



VIEW FROM SOUTH WEST - GUT TER DIAGRAM

Trough guTTer 

guTTers shown 
in black



ADDITIONAL TOILET STRUCTURE 

9.       ToileTs: TrusT agrees ThaT There is a good spread of ToileTs and ThaT 
number will be deTermined by regulaTory reQuiremenTs. noTe ThaT There 
are Three ToileTs souTh of The women’s ward (one easT of The propped 
arch).-please see following pages regarding This Third ToileT 



we had assumed ThaT This was noT 
parT of The original building and 
was an add on from a laTer daTe 
- which is why we had shown iT 
removed from The plans 

The following pages show boTh 
opTions ( To keep vs To remove) 
please advise on which sTraTegy 
you would like To proceed wiTh. 



OPTION 1- REMOVE TOILET TO ALLOW BIGGER OPENING

ToileT block removed To allow 
eXTended enTry To gallery



OPTION 2- KEEP ADDITIONAL TOILET

ToileT block reTained which minimizes gallery enTry & creaTes  ‘2 
roofs’ in This area 

ToileT easT of The 
propped arch



10. grease Trap and bins. TrusT agrees They can go inTo The wesTern half 
of The morgue, subjecT To Trevor king agreemenT.- noTed 

11. eXTernal painT colours. jay wanTs To eXplore opTions wiTh painT shops, 
maybe peel back painT and see whaT is underneaTh, and perhaps discuss 
wiTh Trevor king, before TrusT makes a decision.-please advise on This as 
we will need To incorporaTe This as parT of our da submission 



DESIGN DEVELOPMENT - FINAL RECAP



INTERIORS



WALL TREATMENTS



UPDATED WALL TREATMENTS

resTore brick

repainT

re-Tile & painT

resTore Tile

sTabilize and 
keep

updaTed wall TreaTmenTs as per TrusTs insTrucTion 



UPDATED WOMENS WARD INTERIOR WITH PREFERRED CEILING & WALL FIN-



MENS WARD WITH VINYL FLOORING 



INTERIOR VIEW OF GALLERY 



INTERIOR VIEW OF CIRCULATION AXIS



BATHROOM COLOURS

Tones of baThroom Tiles should 
reflecT The eXisTing colour paleTTe. 


